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WED., SEPT. 11WED., SEPT. 11thth ::
ChurchChurch--wide wide 
BackBack--toto--School School 
Fast & PrayerFast & Prayer

(Sun(Sun--Rise / 6am)Rise / 6am)
(Sun(Sun--Set / 6pm)Set / 6pm)

TODAY’STODAY’S

SCRIPTURE:SCRIPTURE:

GENESISGENESIS

14:114:1--2424

SERMONS on ABRAM:SERMONS on ABRAM:

11/2012: 11/2012: Gen. 12:1Gen. 12:1--33

7/07: 7/07: Gen. 12:4Gen. 12:4--13:413:4

77/21: /21: Gen. 14:14Gen. 14:14--1818

77/28/28: : Gen. 16:Gen. 16:11--16, 16, 25:25:11--1818

8/25: 8/25: Gen. 13:5Gen. 13:5--1313

SERMON TITLE:SERMON TITLE:

““TAKING BACK TAKING BACK 
WHAT BELONGS WHAT BELONGS 

TO GOD”TO GOD”

SERMON PNTS.:SERMON PNTS.:

##11: : PREDICAMENTPREDICAMENT
#2: #2: PURSUEPURSUE
#3: #3: PROMISEPROMISE

#4: #4: PRONOUNCEPRONOUNCE

SERMONIC SERMONIC 

POINT #1:POINT #1:

PREDICAMENTPREDICAMENT
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““……king of king of 
SodomSodom……King King ofof
GomorrahGomorrah……joined joined 

together together 
in battle…”in battle…”
Genesis 14:8Genesis 14:8

“…against “…against 
ChedorlaomerChedorlaomer, , 

Tidal Tidal kingkingofofnationsnations
……4 kings 4 kings againstagainst 5.”5.”

Genesis 14:9Genesis 14:9

“Now the Valley of “Now the Valley of 
SiddimSiddim was full of was full of 
asphalt pits; and asphalt pits; and 
the kings…fled…”the kings…fled…”
Genesis 14:10Genesis 14:10

“Then they took “Then they took 
all the goods…also all the goods…also 
took Lot, Abram’s took Lot, Abram’s 
brother’s son…”brother’s son…”
Genesis 14:11Genesis 14:11--1212

“Then one who “Then one who 
had escaped came had escaped came 
and told Abram and told Abram 
the Hebrew…”the Hebrew…”
Genesis 14:13aGenesis 14:13a

SERMONIC SERMONIC 

POINT #2:POINT #2:

PURSUEPURSUE
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“Now when Abram “Now when Abram 
heard that his heard that his 

brother was taken brother was taken 
captive…”captive…”

Genesis 14:14aGenesis 14:14a

“…he armed his “…he armed his 
318 trained 318 trained 
servants…and servants…and 

went in pursuit…”went in pursuit…”
Genesis 14:14bGenesis 14:14b

“He divided his “He divided his 
forces…by forces…by 

night…he night…he andand his his 
servants servants 

…pursued…”…pursued…”
Genesis 14:15Genesis 14:15

““……he brought back he brought back 
all the goods…his all the goods…his 

brother brother 
Lot…women…peoLot…women…peo

ple.”ple.”
Genesis 14:16Genesis 14:16

SERMONIC SERMONIC 

POINT #3:POINT #3:

PROMISEPROMISE

“…king of Sodom “…king of Sodom 
went out to meet went out to meet 
him at the Valley him at the Valley 
of of ShavehShaveh…”…”
Genesis 14:17Genesis 14:17
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“Then Melchizedek “Then Melchizedek 
king of king of 

Salem…bread Salem…bread andand

wine…he wine…he 
was…priest of GOD was…priest of GOD 

Most High.”Most High.”
Genesis 14:18Genesis 14:18

“And he blessed him “And he blessed him 
‘Blessed be Abram ‘Blessed be Abram 
of GOD Most High, of GOD Most High, 
Possessor of heaven Possessor of heaven 

and earth’ ”and earth’ ”
Genesis 14:19Genesis 14:19

“And blessed be “And blessed be 
GOD Most High, GOD Most High, 
who has delivered who has delivered 
your enemies into your enemies into 
your hand.’ ”your hand.’ ”

Genesis 14:20Genesis 14:20

“And he (Abram) “And he (Abram) 
gave him gave him 

(King Melchizedek) (King Melchizedek) 
a tithe of all.”a tithe of all.”

Genesis 14:20bGenesis 14:20b

SERMONIC SERMONIC 

POINT #4:POINT #4:

PRONOUNCEPRONOUNCE

““……the king of Sodom the king of Sodom 
said to Abram: said to Abram: 
‘Give me the ‘Give me the 

persons persons andand take the take the 
goods for yourself.’ ”goods for yourself.’ ”
Genesis 14:21Genesis 14:21
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““Abram said…’ I have Abram said…’ I have 

raised my hand to raised my hand to 
THE LORD, GOD Most THE LORD, GOD Most 
High, the Possessor of High, the Possessor of 

heaven and earth…heaven and earth…””
Genesis 14:22Genesis 14:22

““that I will take that I will take 

nothing…that I will nothing…that I will 
NOT take anything NOT take anything 

that is yours…that is yours…””
Genesis 14:23aGenesis 14:23a

““…lest you should …lest you should 

say, ‘I have made say, ‘I have made 

Abram rich’ Abram rich’ --””
Genesis 14:23bGenesis 14:23b


